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thereremainsahugelackoftrustand
productivity concerning the
CRADAprocess.

Fragmented Authority

The fragmentation and scattering
ofNIHCRADAauthority among 24
TDCs is goodreasonfor that lackof
trust and productivity. CRADA in
dustry partners never know when a
TDC will destroy their commercial
investment in a CRADA, as hap- .
penedwhenone IDC arbitrarily de
cidedthatpublishing research results
did not affect worldwide patent
rights-and was wrong. In this situ
ation, the IDC failed to adequately
use the intemal resources of the
OTT. In another case, negotiations
draggedonfor almosta year,dimin
ishingthevalueoftheCRADA tothe
industrypartner.

At the NIH-PMA conference, the
new NIHDirector,Dr.Bernadine P.
Healy,listedtechnology transfer asa
topgoal.Shehighlighted thefactthat
the collaboration 'of NIH scientists
with industry directly benefits pa
tients, and she stressedthe need for
NIH to develop an agency-wide
strategy for technology transfer.

A GAO report has found that
major provisions of the FTTA"still
have not been fully implemented."
The report described "burdensome
and tirne-consuming procedures" as
big problems hampeting CRADA
activities. In thewordsoftherespon
dents in the GAO study, the 1986
amendment to the FTTA"spawned
a bureaucracy with no addedvalue
... ," and the CRADA process
needs to be streamlined. Quantita
tively, GAO found that 30%of the
failed attempts to engage in tech
nology transfer through a CRADA
wasadirectresultofadministrative
incompetence-everything gets
caughtin a"bureaucraric maze."

.FortheCRADAprogramtoreach
its full potential, Dr. Healy must re
move the bureaucratic harriers built
by certain NIH Institutes and then
implementa coordinatedstructure to
bring CRADA and licensing to
getherunder OTT's authority.

Business Community

The other side to the story is the
frustration felt by thebusiness com
munity, which genuinely wants to
conductjoint researchwith the gov
ernment. They find that each
CRADA oftennecessitates dealing
with a differentIDC, whoseunder
standingof the law and attitude to.
ward technology transfer is unpre
dictable or even conflicting. Also
CRADAs atsomeInstitutes cantnkl
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When the U.S. Congress passed the
Federal Technology Transfer Act
(FITA)in1986,theCooperativeRe
searchand Development Agreement
(CRADA) program was hom. The
goalwastopromoteR&Dcollabora
tions betweentheNationalInstitutes
of Health(NIH) andprivateindustry oftenblockedbytheTechnology De
to accelerate technology transfer. velopment Coordinators (TDCs) at

CRADAs,however, havefailedto their Institutes.
multiply at NIH because the adrnin- Many TDCs, the administrators
istrative structure at each Institute charged with encouraging and facil
frequently delays, discourages and itatingtechnology transfer, misinter-
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Senator Tom Harkin (D-IA), shown
here with GEN publisher Mary Ann
Liebert, recently announced he is a
candidatefor the1992presiden1UJlrace.
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strategy for technology transfer.

A GAO repert has found that
major provisions of the FTTA "still
have not been fully implemented."
The report described "burdensome
andtime-consuming procedures" as
big problems hampering CRADA
activities. In the wordsof therespon
dents in the GAO study, the 1986
amendmentto the FITA "spawned -e

a bureaucracy with no added value
. . . ," and the CRADA process -e

needs to be streamlined. Quantita
tively, GAO found that 30% of the
failed attempts to engage in tech
nology transfer through a CRADA
wasa directresultof administrative
incompetence-everything gets
caught in a "bureaucratic maze."

FortheCRADAprogramtoreach
its ful!petential, Dr. Healymust re
move the bureaucratic barriers built
by certain NIH Institutes and then
implement a coordinated structure to
bring CRADA and licensing to
gether under OTT's authority.

Business Community

The other side to the story is the
frustration felt by the business com
munity, which genuinely wants to
conductjoint researchwith the gov
ernrnent. They find that each
CRADA often necessitates dealing
with a differentmc, whoseunder
standingof the law and attitude to
ward technology transfer is unpre
dictable or even conflictinz. Also,
CRADAsat some Institutes Can take
9-14 months to complete, which is
unacceptable to companies and has
caused deal-killing delaysin several
instances.

The most important asset that
government technology transfer
(through a CRADA) offers compa
nies is access to advanced technol
ogy.However.this advantage is frit
teredawayby the multitude of hands
through which an agreement must
pass.By thetimemanyCRADAsget
approved, the technology aiready
has moved on.

Delays are often fatal whenthere
areunplannedpersonnelchanges, as
recently happened at NC!. All un
completedagreementsgo intolimbo
until the new people make their re
views.This manifoldlayerofreview
is perhapsthe most impertantreason
to consolidate the negotiarion and
approval process. The situation at
NCI became so entrenched that sev
eral researchers there assert "they
will neverdo anotherCRADA."In
stead,out of frustration, they plan to
use informalresearchactivities with
outsidegroups.

. A number of companies thathave
dealt with NCI have expressedsim
ilar views,along witha reluctance to
work with the Institute. One CEO,
whose company has CRADAswith

pret their roles, and build internal
empires by controlling the progress
of agreements. They are neither
trained nor experienced negotiators,
yet they routinely try to negotiate
highly complex CRADAsthat have
broad scientificandcommercial im
plications.

Well-Meaning Dilettantes

Afewmcs understand theirjobs
as intermediaries and enthusiasti
cally try to bring scientists, lawyers
and businessmen together rapidly,
andfacilitateagreements withoutex
cessive administrative delay. Yet,
therearemcs who,atbest,arewell
meaningdilettantes whobelievethey
should engage in on-the-job legal
training.Or, at worst,theyare either
short-sighted administrators whobe
lieve Congress is wrong toshare sci
entific discoveries with industry. or
egotistical technocrats.

According to one industry repre
sentative. who has negotiated many
CRADAsoverthepastseveralyears,

. "There arequiteafewmcswhoare
interested in getting technology on
the market, but they are far out
numberedby themanypetty empire
buildingdespetswhoseetheirroleas
restrainingthe commercialization of
science rather than transferring life
savingdiscoveries fromlaboratory to
patient."

For example, there are currently
several potentially useful Cancer
treatments that are not being com
mercializedbecauseof theslowness
of CRADA negotiations, unneces
sarybureaucraticdelayandthereluc
tance of TDCs to resolve issuesex
peditiously. One NIH insider said
there is "a bluntingof the FITA by
Instituteadministrators who actively
distrustcollaboration," thusdelaying
the CRADA process because they
lack adequate understanding of the
concepts of technologytransferand
oversight

Dr. D. Allan Bromley, the Direc
tor of theOfficeofScienceandTech
nology Policy (OSTP), has com
mented on the severityof the situa
tion: At the NIH-PMA conference
last 'April, he assertedthat although
mostof the legal barriersto technol
ogy. transfer have beenremoved, .

.:. ..":-'. " .. -. . .

Red Tape

Lifesaving discoveries at NIH
couldbebroughttomarketmorerap
idly if NIH scientists and industry
couldquicklyestablish collaborative
agreements. Meanwhile, red tape
and bureaucratic delayscauseprom
isingdiscoveries tolanguish insome
NIH labs for wantof CRADAs. Jap
anese and European governments,
on the otherhand,havebeen collab
orating closely with their domestic
coinpanies tohelpcommercialize re
search developed in government
labs, as well as to acquire foreign .
technology. Othercountries are dili
gently removing govemmental im
pedimentsto collaborationwiththeir
industries, rather than building bu
reaucraticmazesto delaythem.

.Under the CRADAprogram, en
gineering and science professionals
have been eager to commercialize
the technologies they have devel
oped.orr's equallyskilledlawyers
and negotiators have worked effec
tively to see that the government's
intellectual property is commercial
ized.. However, eager researchers
and their industry counterparts are.,

Lifesaving discoveries at NIH would translate into clinical applications
sooner ifNIH scientists and industry couldquickly establish collaborative
agreements. Many believe the answer is to let the Office ofTechnology
Transfer handle the complex legaland commercial facets ofCRADAs.
thus overcoming unnecessary red tape and bureaucratic delays. Such a
restructuring would streamline the CRADA process. provide greater
consistency, effectiveness and oversight. and achieve Congress' legisla
tive intent for CRADAs.

destroys these agreements. General
Accounting Office (GAO) studies
quantifiedtheproblem.Thequestion
is how tocureit?

The problemis that NIH has dis
persed authority over sensitive legal
andcommercial decisions regarding
CRADAs to administrators at each
NIH Institute, many of whom lack
the qualifications or experience to be
effective. This dispersal of authority
causes delay and inconsistency in
CRADA negotiations, and prevents
oversight andintervention.

Many believethecureis tousethe
expertstaffat NIH's Officeof Tech
nologyTransfer(Om tohandlethe
complexlegalandcommercial facets
of CRADAs, while allowing Insti
tute administrators to perform the
jobs at which they excel-supervi
sion, training andresource manage
ment. Such a restructuring would
streamline the CRADAprocess and
provide greater consistency, effec
tiveness andoversight, thus achiev
ing Congress' legislative intent for
CRADAs.
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Inconsiste'1cy in the mana.gement .search with industry should be',,"!!: . 'Yel:'?traIned-;--scientific. admi~tra-' 'FCspons,ib!c?(e~per~Qce,
)f CRADAs IS best exemplified by otherkeygoalforIDCs. Butthecase, .tion.Freed from managing thelegal .sommerclal:mslghts~h
hedifferentways inwhichtheInsti-, of a IDC at one of the largestInsti- and commercial details of negovat-' '1' Centnl1izaliQn:p(,,legal',an<i;S,
utes fund patent prosecution. Each tutesappearstobetheruleratherthan . ingCRADAs, IDCs wouldhav.e,t,he mercia,! aU,tjJority"int,he.ono\,wc
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10 effectivelicensing program. As a I
result, 011's successin obtaining a
patentworthlicensing dependsupon
luck, not planning.
, Lackof funding for patentprose

cution, and theuseof different fund
ing mechanisms by each NIH Insti
tute, are additional roadblocks .10'
technology transfer. Someexamples,
willserveto illustrate theproblem. .:

TheInstitute ofAllergy andInfec-.
tious Diseaseand the National Insti-"
tute of.Mental Health are two very:
productive Institutes. Fundingfrom;
a: central budget spread across the.
entire. Institute permits decisions,
basedon the overallportfolio of pat-.
entabletechnologies; and allows the
establishment of uniform policies on
such matters.

oi., Other Institutes and Centers, like
NCI,'pay for patent prosecution di-.
rectly from the lab budgets of indi
vidual investigators. Thiseffectively

t-~huts out smallerlabs because they




